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M.E + Singapbm, a»*.a& y.'zsi. 

/t is requested that the following 

number be quoted in the reply 

to this fetter. 

69 

I. E* Burleill, Esq,, 

Director, Botanical hardens, 

S I I -Gp A P 0 B B * 

Sir, 

I have the honour to enquire whether you 

at the 

outlet to the culvert from Iyer gall fond, which we are 

will allow me to open out the cencret 

JhA (UjCkj^ l 

now arranging to tuaoarater. 

I propose, subject to your approval, to 

commence worlc on the 30th instant, and would suggest 
f\ t 

that the water level of the largest pond in the Botanical 

gardens be lowered by at least 2 ft. before we commence 

worn, 

I have the honour to he. 

S::r, 

Your ob c di ent s errant, 

a / I <^iAf 

Executive 1funic ipsl Engineer, 

e,i43.|> 
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THE PRESIDENT, 

MUNICIPAL COMMISSIONERS, 

SINGAPORE. 

‘u. _ 
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f ) f ( /./ •* 

Official flfoetnoran&um. , c 
7t— 

To 

}i C . 

gi vJh 

^ A>( Cfuu*'^ & 

%k&s{&% tji* fa if* y-f &J\ id/ddm 

llibk ~ Ut<~&t9 ^ /£' Sk' 4/^ 

lit / f\ul^ . 
Ifo '■J’4-1 t W<r 4'>v^ /4t/ «£ «4^ 

/^T CTkfa*^ Ari/ h %/**d>*Uy^ f t( 'I'dfay /tl JL m 

^4 ^ir aJ^z£m*<d Cswft^tuc^* *rjf 'Zti/J?- 

k$% ^ tttiUrC* A*-* /?f^{ Z4*>v- f/~ &e. (flu- 

^ fa A/~d *dl& s\ A* &£**-& /m. < 

fardc6-^{ ^ /fc /*t’j - jy4 fat**. , 

y / / 
. ay ^t. 
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.io tanl c ~ard tins 

Slngspore 

12th, Cox, 1921 
* 

D$ar }ir4 Parrer, 

Your letter of Iltn. oot, came oy post last 

night too. la to for phoning to ynjj; ana in any case this 

matter xb not on# which oan h( settled by a i>vr words ov»r 

the oho no. 

You '*ri t* *Allen assures me that unless the level of the 

outlet where it runo into ‘t# Gardens in lowered oy 3 inch'*® 

the Tyerg&ll works cannot be satisfactory, that is to say the 

outlet "ill bt* suhmsrgMi qnd silting in th* culvert with all its 

attendant inconveniences vi&i result, ’* 

In the course of a few cleys T shall be able to take my 

own levels, and will then be able to consider your request, ytiat 

I do not know at oresent is the difference between the level of 

the top of the culvert and the -permanent laved of the *^ak«; but 

it looks to ms like half #n inch, and. if os Allan wants 

incite© off the top of the j.aka instead of 2, 

Allen appiiaro not to -now uhat oie course of the inflow .state 

into the hake will bo through the rookery ry. the new cut and 

not by the old lin** which ola 11 n? will be maintained for the 

N road Jrxinaga which needs catchment pits before th* water is allow- 

into the i*ake. Th* new cut will be open the M and its 
* 

water or the level with thnt in the wtl1 in fact be 

oo.tt of th** lake, 

I shall rely on sttfrm we.ter for keeping this cut clear 

i tiS si d es being cone r«ted; find it seems to toe ths?t tho 

o 1 es * ring o f silt ou t of the culvert will also be done by 

storm water, I 'im ro. at present preyar d to .od/fd% that 

storm water will not kaci the culvert cl**g. the work in the 

^ardons is being done en the assumtion that this is reasonable. 

And as the amount of water which has to come down is that which 

has corns down at any time over the last 55 years, only it will 

Vj\wM 



com* down less evenly and therefore. at tiroes v*ifch greater fore* 

th* assumption Ip mors than reasonable, the culvert not having 

«ilt^<^^X^rth«^TOrl lam assured that the *?*tor coving down 

ic not going to carry silt, out ran clear, off rraaa. 

i0i Kill tfec therefore that I do not und• ’ -and ''ho 

necessity of the reqtst chat the outlet af the curve* t tnould 

ne t oc su cme r a d • 

Gardohr Scad and the Gardens* lake were .nude together in 

’8C’ T'-ic culvert aus t have over mac a then and as the- ^amens 

Vi- has'’ not b--n raised, the culvert must have. been *»V 

m.-to its roof from that time. Vh- tyereall lakes were 

madn, 1 unde retard, in imitation ef the ':*rt «ns ’ lake; anc they 

vert provided '-‘i th this imovove^nt that 'they had an arrange* 

ment for' dewatering. 'Chat arrangement for dewatering «• 1st 

go out Of order; and not knowing anything about it. I ****** th* 

water against the mouth of the oulvert v about a toot to enable 

ny cemented ponds to .be M aith clean water. I have conceded 

the removal of th<- benching which did that; but now .Allen is 

asking concessions on the original construction on i860; and 

inso far as they cause expense to th* warden* for the saving 

th.: cocked of the .chore state they require very careful ©f 

consi<3 ers^tiorie 

A? T said above I will be sole in three day* to take 

ay own levels, and consider whet this mesne. 

■J'hy do not your engineers disclose their plane to me? but 

unauthorised tukangs under them are found in the ‘Wen*, and 

hove to he licked out. This has occurred twice. Alien 

knows of the first case: another has just occurred. 

^ircexvly yours 
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